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• Pray for the land of Jesus’ birth.
“Pray for the peace of Jerusalem,” says Psalm 122. Sadly, that call to prayer is just as needed today as it was three
thousand years ago when David issued it. The land where the Prince of Peace first appeared knows little peace today.

So at this Christmas season, every time you hear Israel mentioned on the news or in the Christmas story, pray for peace
in the nation of Israel and the Palestinian territories. Pray for justice for all the inhabitants of the Holy Land. Pray
especially that many more in that land will come to know the Messiah who was born as a baby in Bethlehem.

• Put Jesus before gift giving.
Is your family’s Christmas day celebration like many other people’s—centered around a frenzy of gift opening, the
wrapping paper flying everywhere? Try something different this year. Before you open your presents, take time to focus
on the Gift that God gave us all, as told in God’s Word.

Here are some ideas that other families have used.


Read the Christmas narratives (Matthew 1:18—2:23 and Luke 1:5—2:40) aloud in the family group and
discuss why God sent his Son.



Using the Bible story as a “script,” act out the scenes of the Christmas drama, complete with impromptu
costumes and a baby doll in a “manger.”



Use the figures from a Nativity scene to narrate the story for young and old. Sing a favorite Christmas
carol to conclude.



Read Scriptures that talk about the meaning of the incarnation and discuss what it means for us (John
1:1-14; Philippians 2:5-11; Hebrews 2:5-18).

• Reduce your Christmas costs and give the extra away.
Did you know that the average American spends about $750 on Christmas each year? Did you know that in some
countries the average per capita income for an entire year is less than $750?

Consider watching the documentary, What Would Jesus Buy and then discuss with your family how you can spend
less this holiday season. Will you buy fewer gifts or less expensive gifts? Make your own gifts? Spend less on decorations
and food? Cancel the annual ski trip? After you make your choice, give the money you save to a trusted ministry that
serves the poor.

• Bring Christmas cheer to the poor in your community.
One of the top reasons that people give for not breaking out of their routine to help the needy is that they don’t have
the time. But almost everybody has vacation time scheduled at Christmas. Use some of yours to leave the comfort of
home and go where you can do some good.

What’s your idea? Will you take warm coats and a hot meal to the homeless downtown? Ring a bell for the Salvation
Army’s Christmas Kettle Charity? Dress up as Santa to give out presents at a rescue mission? Deliver gifts to the
children of incarcerated parents? Bring some Christmas cheer to patients spending the holiday on a hospital ward?

• Invite an unsaved friend to attend church with you.
I hope you’re already planning to go to a church service with your loved ones this Christmas. But do more than that.
Invite a non-Christian individual or family to come with you, especially if you have already been developing a
relationship with them. Make it easy for your guests by offering to pick them up and drop them off.

After the service, have a gift ready to give your guests, such as a Christmas ornament depicting the manger. Take the
occasion to explain the gift of salvation that God gave to us in his Son.

Return to
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in January for An Action Plan for a Radical New Year

What part of the Gospel
is Optional?
What is Jesus worth to you?
“David Platt challenges Christians to wake up, trade in false values rooted in
the American Dream, and embrace the notion that each of us is blessed by God
for a global purpose…This is a must-read for every believer!”
—Wess Stafford, President and CEO, Compassion International

Radical is a daring call for Christians to believe and obey the gospel
according to Jesus—even if it flies in the face of success according to the
American church. David Platt reveals what can happen when we exchange
our convenient beliefs for authentic discipleship.

Deepen Your Understanding
with these additional resources
The Radical Question
Take the first step into a life as a radical follower of Christ. In this companion
booklet, David Platt reveals what can happen in the world when we exchange
our convenient beliefs for authentic discipleship. Available as a 10-pack.
Find information, tools for individual application, church resources,
and video at RadicalTheBook.com.

Radical: The Bible Study
Powerful truths to share with your church, Sunday school class, or small group.
• Eight Bible study lessons correspond to the eight book chapters of Radical
• Each lesson includes commentary, teaching plans, discussion questions, and more
• Designed to challenge believers to put the Radical concepts into practice
Order at www.lifebiblestudy.com/radical or call 877.265.1605

